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Fine-StrandedConductors
By definition, fine-stranded conductors and cables

have stranding more numerous than Class B stranding.
ClassBstranding(themostcommon)willnormallyhave
7 strands of wire per conductor in sizes #18 through #2
(0.8–33mm2),19strandsinsizes#1through#4/0(42–107
mm2),and37strandsinsizes250kcmilthrough500kcmil
(127–253mm2).

Thephotobelowshowsthedifferencesbetweenstandard
ClassBcablesandfine-strandedcables.Bothcablespictured
are#2/0AWG(67mm2).TheTHHNClassBcablesonthe
left have 19 separate conductors each with a diameter of
0.084inches(2.13mm).Thefine-strandedcablesontheright
have1,330separateconductors,eachwithadiameterof0.01
inch(0.25mm).

Many off-grid and some larger utility-interactive
renewableenergysystemsusefine-stranded,flexiblecables.
Theseflexiblecablesareeasiertopullthroughconduitand
to bend in tight spaces than large, stiff, standard cables.
However,therehavebeenreportsoffield-madeconnections
that have failed when flexible, fine-stranded cables have
been used with mechanical terminals or lugs that use a
setscrewtoholdthewireintheterminal.

Those of you who have used these flexible cables in
your own PV systems (as I have) may have noticed that
theterminalsneedperiodicretightening.Youtorquethem
to specification when you first install them. After a few
months,theymayneedanothertighteningtogetthetorque
backuptospecification.Thiscangoonforayearofmore.
Overtightening these connections can result in sheared
strands of the very fine individual wires in the cable,
stripping the setscrew, or deforming the terminal. These
problemsdon’tonlyhappenwiththelargercables,buteven
in small, fine-stranded cables like two-conductor, #18 (0.8
mm2)“zipcord”usedforlampcords.

While some electrical equipment uses stud-type
terminals that are compatible with fine-stranded wire
(providedthecorrectlugsareused),manycircuitbreakers,
fuseholders,disconnects,PV inverters, chargecontrollers,
power distribution blocks, and some PV modules have
setscrewterminals(seephotobelow).
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Examples of mechanical, setscrew terminals.

Commonly used building-wire cables, such as USE,
THW,RHW,THHN,and the like, areusually foundwith
ClassBstranding,butarealsoreadilyavailablewithhigher
stranding. Fine-stranded cables are frequently used in PV
systems for battery-interconnect cables, battery-to-inverter
cables,andpowerconductorsinlarge(100KWplus)utility-
interactiveinverters.

Some PV modules are supplied with fine-stranded
interconnectingcableswithattachedconnectors(sometimes
called“MCconnectors”).Whilethesecrimped-onconnectors
listedwith themodule are suitable for usewith the fine-
strandedconductors,anend-of-stringconductorwithmating
connector may also be supplied with the fine-stranded
conductor, and the unterminated end of that conductor

Standard Class B conductors (left)  
and fine-stranded conductors (right).



maynotbecompatiblewithsomemechanicalterminals.A
simpleandsafesolutionistouseend-of-stringconductors
withClassBstranding,whicharereadilyavailable.

AccordingtoULStandard486AandB,aterminal,lug,
orconnectormustbe listedandmarkedforusewithnon-
Class B stranded conductors.With nomarking or factory
instructions to the contrary, the terminal should only be
usedwithClassBstrandedconductors,sincetheymaynot
besuitableforusewithfine-strandedcables.ULengineers
statethatfew(ifany)ofthenormal,screw-typemechanical
terminals that the PV industry commonlyuses have been
listedforusewithfine-strandedwires.

UL suggests three problems may arise when fine-
strandedcablesareusedwithinappropriateterminations.
First, the turning screw tends to break the fine wire
strands,reducingtheamountofcopperavailabletomeet
thelistedampacity.Second,someofthefinestrandsmay
slidepast thesideof thepressurescrewandnotbe fully
engagedintheconnection.Third,theinitialtorquesetting
maynotholdthecable,whichcontinuestocompressafter
theinitialtightening.

Even after subsequent retorquing, the connectionmay
still loosen. This creates a higher-than-normal resistance
connectionthatheatsboththecopperandthelug,causing
expansion and further loosening. The connection may
eventually fail. The photo above right shows a failed
mechanicalterminalfroma225KVA,utility-interactivePV
system.

RingConnectorswithStudTerminals
Crimp-on compression lugs in various sizes that are

suitable for use with fine-stranded cables are available.
Factory-supplied markings and literature indicate which
lugsaresuitable.AnexampleistheILSCOFEseriesoflugs
insizes#2/0(67mm2)andlarger.BurndymakesaYAseries
oflugsinsizes#14(2mm2)andup.Inbothcases,thelugs
aresolidcopper.

Crimp-on compression lugs must be installed on the
cablesusing the tools recommendedby themanufacturer.
Common, low-cost, tin-plated aluminum, crimp-on lugs
arenotsuitableforusewithfine-strandedconductors.The
photobelowrightshowsanexampleofatypicallugthatis
notratedforusewithfine-strandedcables.

PinAdapters
Burndyandothersmakepin(akapigtail)adaptersthat

canbecrimpedonfine-strandedcables.Theprotrudingpin
of these adapters can be inserted into a standard screw-
type mechanical connector. Again, not all pin or pigtail
adapters are listed for usewith fine-stranded conductors;
someareintendedforusewithaluminumwireandothers
provideonlyaconversiontoasmallerwiresizeforaClass
Bconductor.

ParallelConductors
In some cases, it may be easier to parallel two

smaller conductors to carry the same current as one
larger conductor. The NEC only allows paralleling of

conductors that are size #1/0 (53 mm2) and larger.
Thismayeliminatetheneedforfine-strandedcable.Of
course,theterminalsontheequipmentmustbedesigned
toacceptmorethanoneconductor.Setscrewmechanical
terminals are frequently listed for only one conductor
perhole,whileastud-typeterminalwillusuallyaccept
morethanonecrimp-onlug.

MakeItFine
All electrical equipment listed to UL standards has

terminals rated for the required current and sized to
accepttheproperconductors,sufficientwire-bendingspace
to accommodate the Class B stranded conductors, and
provisions toaccept theappropriateconduitsize for these
conductorswhereconduit is required. It is thereforeoften
unnecessarytousethefine-strandedcables.

Whenever fine-stranded conductors are used, they
should be terminated properly.With owner-installed and
operated systems, the owner can take responsibility for
keepingallterminalstight.Otherwise,flexiblecablesshould
alwaysbeterminatedwiththeappropriateconnectors.

Fortunately, some manufacturers have recognized
the termination issues related to fine-stranded wire, and
moderndesignsusestud,ratherthansetscrewterminalson
equipmenttypicallyusedinconjunctionwithfine-stranded
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A typical 
compression 

lug—not marked 
for fine-stranded 

cables.

Destroyed mechanical terminal and fine-stranded cable from a 
large, utility-interactive PV system.



cable.Inthesecases,fine-strandedcablecanbesafelyused
withtheappropriate,ratedringlugs.
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